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STATE, NEWS. Buggies

.. mmi Mk B9 T f iloro5 BITESad lead his followers into open alli-nc- e

with the Republicans and ne- -

TATLOnSVlLLE NEWS.

Messrs. Chas. P. Jatbesou, MissA sturgeon was recently caught
Grace Feimster, J. T Elder andgroes. V e might multiply insi.u- - i:tilHin'Neuse river weighed 350 pounds.

aughter, Miss Ida, were at Statesi f men who used independentism as
Gen. W. P. Roberts, of Gates ville last Friday.

county, will be chief marshal of thethe half way house to the Republi-

can party.

P 03 W EH ED tvTrewtiT

; - AT

OKE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Mr. Chas. P. Matheson went tonext Mate Fair. - FIRST.Charlotte Monday night to be pres

W. K. Penley, an Asheville, mer ent at the marriage of Mr. Carl L.
Now, Democrats, beware of these

latter day preachers of political in-

dependence and critics of everything
We call your attention to our stock r, F n .Matheson, of Statesnille, and Miss . rT j t, r. . fit ,chant, has failed. His assets are

$11,000; liabilities $14,000. Mins. tiriis ana urpss trriic r..A. D. Watts, Editor & Pboprietob Gertrude Matheson, daughter of Mr--. "- - uur, . . . ,

ing is ot tne latest styjes and our, , .1 fitEx-Senat- Marion Butler has A. F. Matheson, of this place, and
sister of Mrs. Dr. Stevenson. 'ca ; L- -muCQ lower man you win pay atbought a lot in Raleigh and will build f.A vv a nan tint anir nnt ,r cm . '

Democratic. They - seek nrst to
weaken the faith of Democrats in

the principles of their party and

then to bolt the party-whenev- er it
ats"a handsome residence. Mr. June Stevenson, of Iredell,

Botered at the Pstoffice at Statesvillf.N C

secondclass mail matter.

'Phone No. 35.
Shirts, or any kind of dresss goods. '

A Horrible Affair in Hoostin.
Houston, Tex. , Dispatch, 28th.

In a fire which destroyed a stable
and three- - residences, tt an early
hour this morning, Job Copping, his
wife and three child re a were burned
to death. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hopper
jumped from the burning building
and both were badly injured.

The fire started inja livery stable
over which several families lived.
The building was a mere shell and
was a mass of flames when the fire-
men arrived. The Hoppers wire
cut off from escape by the stairs acd
jumped, Mr, Hopper's' leg being
fractured and Mrs. Hopper receiv-
ing internal injuries. The body of
an infant of Mrs Copping, which
had been born during the progress
of the fire was" found with its moth-
er. A negro has been arrested on
the charge of having tired the build
ing to revenge his discharge by his
former employer.

H.ll Not a Candidate.
Albany, N. Y, Dispatch, 29th, '

David B. Hill to-da- y

was at Mr. J. C. Stevenson's, nearFrost along the line of the Wil SECONDtown, several days the past wees,mington to Weidon railroad Sundaysuits their selfish purposes. If this
...night injured straw berries andis not their purpose, then their con returning home Monday Mrs. fcte-vens- on

came up Tuesday to be with1901. Buggies and Hardware. We haveStatesville, N. C May truck. a bin
stock of Hardware sucn as .Oliver Steelher brother, Mr. D. Mcl, Stevensonduct is bard to understand, for .no

party has ever yet been built up by Plows and repairs, one and two hbrse-- .c ZZiix3.oB.& Dyes.who is sick. . r.nU:.Vernon Howell, of the State Uni-ersit- y,

has discovered that alcohol
Democratic municipalticket

For Mayor Rufus R. Clark, for tors , Three kinds of cotton planters ,

K3LC"eThe Vashti High School commenceassaults from its own press. Ex-.- .
. , .i a ii i.. s an internal antidote for carbolic .r-ax- economy. and double foot plow stocks, hoeshome 0B8 &v-

ment will be 'this year May 31st,andpenence has shown mat uiu uuiy nllii.a ror1a anrl inacid, based Dn personal experiments.FOR ALDERMb?.:

IFard One James B Hon. R. Z. Linney will deliver thesafety for the people cf the South isArmtield

Caldwelland Robert V. Brawley. address. For sale by W. F. Hall, Jr.Six prisoners, all negroes, escape
rom Greensboro jail Monday at 10in Democratic control of our localC.Ward Two Leroy

farmers. Just arrived a nice lot .of South
made Buggies just as cheap as you could wTt
them. They are good, nice and cheap. See theoi

THIRD.
Miss Clara Marshall, from nearand State affair. Every lapse "of. o'clock. It seems that the doors

were inadvertantly left opin by the STATESVILLE.PRODUCE MARKETtown, went to Charlotte Monday
evening with her sister, Mrs. J. W.

and G. Karcher.
Ward Three N. B.

Wm. J. Lazenby.
Ward Four Cicero B

such control has been bitterly re-

gretted bv the people. This talk of
Mills auo

Webb and
jailer. 3

Marshall. "
Furniture and Sewing ulachines.Governor Avcock pardoned Erngave out the following statement: CORRECTED BY

COOPER & GILLpolitical independence should de
The Hickory baseball nine came"Aly attention has been called to laf...... 1 r j .est Prince, colored, of Durham, Tues-da- v.

The nesrro was serving a term aceive no one, for it has ever been
Dig siock 01 lurniiure ana --are, JririiQed tr,

Daniel A. Miller. .
For Members cf the Graded

School Board Julian K. ..Morrison
t c Wen. H'allace.

over last Saturday to piay our boys
and got badly b'eateu: The scoreT - , tthe story which is going the rounds

of the press that I am expecting toused as the sugar coating to the bit build up a trade on this line and will splln jail for larceny, and was dying 01 COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.

All produce in good demand.
Buying Prices basis no. i quality.was 4b to 1 in favor of Taylorsville. cheaper than you ever saw it sold, t lift- -make a political triD through the consumption.

1Cabbage, per fl . -West and South, either this year or Solid Oak Suits, $10.00 to $22 50. Ano,,; ;ti, oa v qa Knni. , lc0antTan bark is the trade these days.A Johnston county negro walked $i-7-

coonext.. I desire to state that I do

ter pili of Republicanism.

The Greensboro Democrats Satur-
day night refused to endorse the
ward nomination of a candidate for

Many country wagons are in everyt.rtli WaL-- s p.ountv ntst bouse witn n. j f i 1. ,ii'!8 onnot contemplate any such trip. dav. uresser. cm in, niga, only flo.yi)
1 Oil ,,n Fi (C Kl nn. 1. .

Bed- -a well developed case of smallpox
60
55
60
60
60

When recently advised that an m When asked why he came from an
vitation was being prepared in the 'It is with a good deal of pleasurenthftr Eountv. he said. "1 hearn ithadilderman because the nominee State of Washington and elsewhere and satisfaction that I recommend 40

80waz an mighty nice place.requesting me to make such a visit, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

SLcaus, v a. ci p tt vv. nice vyatv fDaipg
up. Rockers 50c. up $4.00. Center tables Gof"

up.
. The New Model, three drawer, Sewim)

Machine only $13 50, five drawer $15.00,
Respectfully,

Yount & White.
Stony Point, N. C., April 12, 1901.

The house of J. B. Carswell, ofI immediately replied that it would Diarrhoea Remedy, "says Druggist
Rurke countv. together with all itsbe impossible requested an abandon A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.- ' ' , nMcontents was burned bunday. mement of the proposed invitation. "A lady customer, seeing the reme

ALL. DEMOCRATS SHOULD VOTE

The municipal election will dp

held Tuesday, and so far there is no

opposition to the Democratic nomi-

nees. From present indication
there will be none. Every Demo-

crat in Statesville should o to thp

polls, however, and vote the straight
Democratic ticket. The nominee?
are worthy in every way ot the sun
port of the Democrats of the town,

and there should be a full turnout ot

"the boys" Tuesday. As eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty so is

constant and thorough organization
the life of political parties. There

family were away from home at the"1 will state further that I am not dy exposed for sale on my show ca?-e- .

I mp. and it is not known now mea candidate for the Democratic pres said to me:. 1 really believe that
medicine saved my life the .past

voted for McKinley last November.
This was right. The nominee of a
Democratic convention should be a

straight party man The man who
votes for the Republican candidate
for President is .not a Democrat,
ind no amount of sophistry an
make him one.

In declaring that he is not a can-

didate for President Mr. Bryan

fire originated.identiai nomination in lyU4, i am webuv.?Statesville Made
Furnitureneither seeking the nomination, nor summer while at the shore.' and sheThe dead body of a white male

expecting it. 1 regdara all sugges became so enthusiastic over itsmerchild was found in Durham Tuesday
its that I at once made up my mindnight. A post mortem examinationtions of candidates at this time as

premature and inadvisable. No one to recommend it in the future. Reshowed that it haa never .uvea

Kxtra Hour sacit
Family " sack .

Meal--bolte- d 44 fts. per bushel. . . .

" unbolted, 48 fts " "

Corn old-- 56IS3S. per bushel ......
" new ' " .....Oats 32s.

Peas clay
" mixed

Potatoes Irish
" Sweet

Onions select, per bushel
Lard N.C. . .
Tallow
Beeswax . - ,

Hens per B .....
Roosters per lb -

Chicken Spring small per lb . . .
" " large " ...

Turkeys per B
Ducks "
Guinas each
Geese
Butter Choice yellow

' Fair
Honey strained, per &

" comb, per B) ........ .

Eggs hen
guinea

WTieat
Rye
Feathers new
Hides dry, per ft. ......... .

" green ' '.
Wool washed
Apples dried quarters, bright . . .

" " bright sliced .....
" " fancy bright sliced . .

" " "extra
" gi een peT bushel

Peaches peeled, bright .......
" ' fancy
" " extrs

Bacon Hog round, per ft
Ham

" Sides i
Shoulders

can tell now what can or ought to be TV-pr- is nn pliio tn the identity of cently a gentleman came into my

We have just received a line of Coffins and undertaker; ;

plies and can supply any one wanting funeral (roods, i- -

a new enterprize for us and to work up a trade are a0icV --

sell cheap. We have all sizes and from the cheapest '4 .

real fine ones. When in oed of anything try us. TVill
&

tively save you money. YOUNT

done in iyU4." store so overcome with colic painsthe mother.shows anew his devotion to the Dem- - that he sank.at once to the floor. 1
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A little son of Dr. Summers, ofis no better wav to keep up the or Shot Her Because She Would not ffO to gave Bim a dose of this remedy
"NTATOPfistlp Wilkes countv, was bit which helped him. I repeated theChurch With Him.

Morganton Dispatch, 29th. ten a few davs ago by a dog that was
cratic party. Great and good man

as he is, another man would proba
oly stand a better chance to be elect-

ed, and Wm. J. Bryan stands aside.

dose and in fifteen minutes he left
supposed to have dydrophobia. tne my store smilingly informing meJames oape, a young white man bor wrs sent to tialtimore ior ireau that he felt as well as ever. 'J Soldfrom Orange county, yesterday shot munt ThP hpad nf tne dog was Get the Best at Lowest Price.

Don't Buy Until You see what you wantby Stimson & Anderson.lis vievs will ..always have great
weight-wit- Democrats whether or sent there also for examination.a young, lady named Martha Baker,a1

the home of her father, Martin. Ba

ganization of the Democratic partv
than for all its members to support
every ticket nominated by the par
ty, no matter if there is no oppesi
tion. It keeps the boys ipractice.

II)EPEXDRXTIsM THE HALF-
WAY HOUSE TO REPUBLI-

CANISM.

Since the last election, especially

Captain Wilson Chase surprisedR. W. Radcliff, father of an 18ker, two miles east of Morganton, the camp of the insurgent general.
vear-ol- d girl who had been ruined,not li3 ever again holds office.

Governor Ay cock pardoned a ne
because she would not let him ac
company her to church. Caiiles. at Dugot-Dugot- , near Cav- -ttemnted to shoot Charlie tioccri- - "Get the Correct Thison. her betrayer, in East Durham ite, on Friday. The insurgent lead

er was in the camp at the time butrro out cf Durham jail this week, Saturday, but was prevented just as
since the meeting of the Legislature managed to escape. . Several prishe raised a shot-gu- n to his shoulder.

the oau entered the cneeu near
the mouth and ranged along the
jaw bonelo a point near the base of
the ear. The wound is painful but
it is not considered dangerous. Cape

or the reason that the negro had
onsumption in its worst form and oners were taken, together witnThp voune-ma- and the father wereand the inauguration of Governo?

Ayccck, certain professed Democrat- -
arms, stores, and the papers andboth arrested.
effects of Caiiles.came here to work on the tenementicDaoersof the State have filled

was endangering the health of other
prisoners confined with him Watch
for another wail from those papers

The Texas Oil Discovery,

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.
Statesville, n. c. Mar. 14. 1901, 9 a, m.

strict Good Middling . 8.75
Rood "idilling 8.65
Middling ....... 8.55
Tinees . . . . . 8.45
Stains . - . 8.35

Market firm.

jtlS&b CANDY CATHARTIC . i3i

We make a study of the wants of our customers
and believe you will be pleased with our sele-
ctions. Fresh arrivals of Plain and Fancy Silks,
White Goods, Foulards, Koran Pongees, e

Swisses, Mousseline Applique, Lyon's
Batiste, Argyle Batiste. Ficele Dimity. Fashoda
Dimitv. -

John Temple Graves in.the Atlanta Journal.
houses of the new Alpine Cottor
Mill. He has borne a good reputa
tion, aEd has been sober and indus

their editorial columns with criti
clsms of the Democratic Governoi
and Legislature and threats of nde

vhich scetn to resr?rd the exercise of Texas is oil mad. It is pretroleum
crazy, uuisiaeau aosoroing. aume ivy a crime. trious. Yesterday he was under the

iufluenceof liquor and declares that oei vadiug topicand talk is of noih Allpendentism unless the party does to
25c tot. ' "'iiiu Dtngtbts.ing else. It is the lubricant of men'she knows nothing about the shoot Mortgage Sale of Land.

THE undersigned executors of mortgagee,
the power of sale in a mortgage deed ex

mental machinery now, the lllumining. Catt. John H. Pearson
please them in the future. They ar
gue that the constitutional amend

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.Ex Governor Hill is ngnt in
that it is too early to talk of can ant of their dreams and the effectivebrought him to jail yesterday, and ecuted by A. K. Carson on the 6th day of March,Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something fust as good." Black Dress Goods!ment has rendered white m?n frof unguent of their tongues. Politics if07. and recorded in book is. paee sav Registerdidates and policies tor 1904. L he was committed to jail to await
ot Deeds office, Iredell county, to secure a debtare forgotten, law cases are neglecttrial at the Superior court. Heto vote as they please, and the nat sis prepare now to win the State and An unknown person, purportinged, and the farms are taking care ofhad been atteutive to Miss Baker,ural inference from their abusa of al Congressional elections next year to be an agent of the C.uahy kidthemselves.the sister of his landlady, and be .Dress Linings and many

other things toonumer- - fous to mention.
happers, has offered to Cudahy tomost every tbiDg the Democrat so that our nomination will not be a Everywhere in the lobbies of ho return 21,000 of the money paid forcame offended with her, it seems,

because she refused to accompanyLegislature did and their criticism barren honor when it is made. tels.the aisles of cars, the corners of
the streets and even the vestibules tho ranom of his son, who was abhim to church. ducted on December 18th. The offerof almost every act of the Democrat

ic Governor is' that they desire tr of the synagogues, the traffic andBryan May Run l'or Governor, demanded in return a withdrawal

of $ 10.00, interest from date of mortgage, and
costs, will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Statesville, N. C, on

MONDAY, JUNE 3RD, 1901,
the following lot of land, in Statesville
township, Iredell county: Beginningat a stake
on the W N. C R. R., Otho Chambers' corner:
thence East 7 poles to a stake; thence North' 12
poles to a stake on the railroad; thence South 85
degrees West to the beginning, containing one-hal- f

acre more or less, and known as ihe Gil-
lespie lot.

W. E. ANDERSON and F. O. ELLIOTT.
Executors of Dr. E. O. Elliott, Mortgagee.

This May 2nd. 1901.
Long 8c Nicholson, Attorneys.

Sale of Land,

sale of petroleum stocks goes softlyGENERAL NEWS.Fdward Rosewater. editor of the Omaha Be.in the $23,000 reward,' a cessation ofprepare the way for a bolt from the - the New York Times, 2bth, and merrily on. Ihe newspapers the search and an abandonment ofuemoeratic party in the next cam "William J. Brvan, in my opinion. are reaping a golden harvest in the
blazing columns of advertisements

" The Mechanics Savings Bank, of the criminal proceedings. 11 was

The latest and best for the money. See and "

judge for yourself. If you are not ready to --
buy call and look anyway. Always glad to
show you.

Ramsey, Tomlin & Bowles
Patterson Building. "

Centers

paign. To read these papers one will be a candidate for Governor of declined.Westerly, R. 1., has failed. which sweep across their pages, mowould infer that white men had been Nebraska next vear. Mr. Bryan
A great shipbuilding combinationkept in the . Democratic parly, bj nopolizing nearly all their space and

relegating news and gossip to theis being formed in New Yoik.
still exerts a wide influence in the
State and if he receives the gubner-uatori- al

nomination, he will be aiorce, ana mat good government in column of briefs.J. P. Morgan has about purchased GW. CLEGG, administrator of E. B. Walden.. C. C. Walden and others. In thisNorth Carolina demands that tl Beaumont is the Oilopolis of Texverv hard man to beat. If elected the Leyland Line of steamships. ca"se an advance bid havine been secured unon"as. and the center of the storm. TheGovernor ho will hope to secure a
President MeKinlev left Monday

the slc of he land, and bv authority of an or-
der of the Superior court in sairt cause, I willexpose to public sale to the highest bidder at the

excitement, quiet but intense, thatDemocratic Legislature, in which
vent"he will seek an election to the iLt Fosiozi Brosfor his trip to the Pacific coast. rages in and about this hitherto court nouse aoor m Iredell county on

MONDAY, IUNE3RD, 190ftTwo more oil wells were discover unknown town is almost without
paralled since the gold fever of '49

United States Senate to succeed
Governor Dietrich, whose term will the following described real estate: 50 acres of

the i, B. alden land, bounded on the south by
ed near Beaumont, Texas, Sunda y.

It is announced that Presiden
"It is a bigger tbiDg than the Can be found now ready for inspection a full adup to date line ofaxpire in 1D03. Prom the best in

Klondike!" said aNew York capital ! .
- a .:

party be rebuked '

The history of Democratic control
of the State proves that it is the cn'
ly party which can be trusted to
govern North Carolina, The recent
Legislature, which comes in for so
much of these papers abuse, was one
of the most conservative bodies
which ever assembled in the State.
Property rights of individuals and
corporations were held sacred; no

me viv mnu; on me west ov me .Little Jand; on
the north by the Walden land, and on the eastby the dower land of C. C. Walden A full unil

formation I can get I really believe
that Mr. Brvan will not look for the Kruger, cf the Transvaal will visit 1st to me today. perfect survey of the same will be madethis country in June. DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERYiiow can you wonder at tne expresidential nomination in 1 C4. ' prior to the execution of the deed.; iA h terms ot sale: One third cash on dav of sale- -

SHOES,?
HATS,
TRUNK:

citement,' said Judge Rufus HardyTerry McGovern knocked out Os one third in three months and one third in sixV iJeal On th3 Stage in Yan 'when a single well at Beaumont SHIRTS,car uardner in the tourth round at mcntns. o. V. ei.KflfVI Administrator of E. B. Waldencey County. the Texas Spouter, is giving as muchSan Francisco Tuesday night.
oil as the entire product of PennsylChattanuooga. Tenn., Dispaten 27th. Large busieess buildings in the

f.ru 29th, 1901.
L. C. Caldwell, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
vania, Ohio and Indiana:A special from Burasville, N. C" restrictive and vexations legislation business part of Hampton. Va., were I ne greatest quantity ot 01 ' W Vburned Tuesday night. Lots $50,000says: "While playing the tragedy

Last Upon the World,' at the clos which the Standard Oil .Companywas enacted to interfere with the
industrial development of the State,

And every thing usually kept in a line of General Merchaa;.- -

e are giving some prices to our customers this season 'J.
are exceedingly interesting to those who are close tofvve have found out long ago that quick sales and small pc
is the best advertisement to a business. Call on us and lei i
show you and price you. No trouble. . f.

Very Respectfully, ;

1 1 ' . ioimcu as auminisirairtx ot theestate ot Thos. N. Holland, deceased Ihereby notify all persons holding claims againstIhe German and French tioopng exercises of Stanley MeCormic have ever had above ground,' said
Mr. C. N. Payne, of the colossal mo
opoly, 'is not a flea bite to the im

have had 1 tight with the ChineseHitjh School at Burnsville, lastmore money was given to school
i! ,

, , , . , , " - " ' ' ' v. lJl c
t I

,
h vThe Chinese forces were routed withnight,, a real tragedy was enactedman ever oeiors; additional accom me 10m aay 01 .,pn. 1902; those indebted to saidestate are requested to make prompt settlement.mensity of the product here at Beaugreat loss. 'when R. N. Nrclnturf, one of the mont.modations for the afflicted of the

State were provided for, ancL the
1 d. nici,ac2niin. Attorncv Administratrix,students, was shot and killed by Since the outbreak of bubonic April istn, 1901. , POSTONBI:

V ' u, ttunest valuo la
ILtiiOUN jiubiin as soon as elie'u into a piece. It U t.i.rd
ftfd, closely wovcr.tsoa Cnisli.
..derwe-i- r i:.s.lo : : .ihluVoVS

. .n lits lunger, villi iK.. teer,
v.;.ro v. ;;rmth. Koi'l fitash

' ' v..;?!:cg CiiSicr.
r i cuy other

tiaceus Bailey, another student And so we see the basis of the ex-

citement. But the whirl of it canpleague at Cape Town, South Africa April 17th,1901.general tax rate was not increased
r r , . , there have been 319 cases of whichboth representing characters' in the

olay. When it became necessary only be appreciated by contact.wur uovernor pure-nearte- no A Mortgage Sale ofValuable Land.Up to yesterday ninety-nin- e oilble-minde- brave and conscientious for Laney.in his role, to defend him
219 have proved fatal.

John Elliott, a .Tammany politici i TTt .... 1.line undersigned mortgagee, by virtue ofself witji a revolver against a drawn companies had been formed with a
capitalization ot $29,000,000. ThisCharles B. Aycock is blazing the uowers 01 saie contains.! in a

l ' . 1 f f f 1 1 1 c ( Kxr D t. i ... 1 c . .knife in the hands of Mclnturf, he j .niupsuii Mim wne 10 tneundersiened (which mortirasre is diilv nmh.i..i A LITTLE GOSSIP ABOUTway for an administration which
an and newspaper man, committed
suicide in NewYork Saturday night
by taking morphine. He had been

used by mistake a loaded pistol m morning the number was swelled to
103 companips with a caotalization " , 111 wuk. 17, page 4&o in the Regis--will be a glorious one for North Car T, s uuot 01 ireaeii comity) will sell at the LADIESof 32.000.000.drinking. uouse aoor in statesville on

tead of oue with blanks, and in the
presence cf several hundred people
Mclnturf was shot dead on the

olina. The State is now better gov
1 it : V r . MONDAY, MAY 13TH. 1901Deputy sheriff J. S. Edwards, ofei ueu iuaa ever oeiore, ana an era The governments of Austria arndstage. The boys were room mate the land? contained in said mortgage describedas follows, to-wi-t: Beginningat a stone run-ning South 8q degrees, Wesl 132 poles to a stoned

of industrial development and edu Dallas county, Ala., was killed by
an unknown negro whom he . was

Mexico, which have had no diploma- -and special friends."cational awakening is dawning for tic relatiojs since Maximillian, of v"... .1 II . TV, rt a
s line: thence North r a-- ..Austria, was killed in Mexico theretrying to arrest Tuesday. The ne

gro escaped. Hast 1 16U poles to a cost oak ;,n.,fr' .

Now Indies' we are very conceited aboutour $2,00 and $2 50 Oxford: Ties and scandalsand we ask you to compare them with anv
2.5o or $3,00 Oxfords sold elsewhere That'sOur standing charge to both judge andjury and you are both in this matter ofcomparison.

cujpun! cotton of tbil.ii l.iis the riivv ret.us ihere is a large measure cf A I'reaelier Horse Thief Goes to the t frra.-e-
.

by thirty or more years ago, have !0'1 l.t rii the l.L:i:Iv-- end mHb Tx J,' jonnsonsliue North 13 de--Penitentiary.prosperity and contentment among containinctaken. steps to resume friendly relaiwo men namea Chestnut and l THE DUCHESS A;one 1 mure or less.
'1 tHift t 1o lLc retail
v.r ihe. protits cf speculators

.1 iu n Hi.d jobbers. Yon get
Cumberland, Md., Dispatch, 27th.our people, --buch is the record cf Jordan have been arrested for the tions, and ministers will soon be j ci ins v asn.

M. PATTERSON,
Mortgagee.mi ( . r 1 r r s , This April 1st, 1901.your party, Democrats; me nev. joqu a. uraiam, a one Macon, Ga., express robbery mutually appointed. t i i;cp)i no otn r. it be hasn t Our 'Assortment is Unusually Large in(1 direct inChestaut has confessed. He says heNow, what do we find these papers k ...,:aont get it we will sont 0 y!. (ilts.or mere. Carriau

armed evangelist, stood before a
judge at Keyser, W. Va , to-da- in prepaid.Miss 1 lorence Newman, who hasis a North Carolinian. j iuasiia ouiion cag tree.doing We. find them seeking Mortgage Sale of Landbeen a great sufferer from muscularhis clerical attire confessed to being The Philippine chiefs have nearlyout everything to criticise, and rheumatism, says Chamberlain'sa horse thief and was sentenced to rpilE undersigned, executrix of

the power ofa sale in 'Trf rsvlUti K.C.Pain Balm is the only remedy thatteu years in the penitentiary. Gra all surrendered and the reoeiiion in
those islands is almost ended. Cail- - deea exec,,lP,l h. t r

affords her relief. Miss Newman is
-- j .....oiuuamaBQ Wile .NTR. T. fcarnheart.onthe ;th riir f 1, .ham traveled through the State c
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